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Land !

i, *r*i

A\]D !"
" Ilurrah !"
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Jim Daintv & Co.
fairll' let thcnlselves go.
Far 'ancl wide thc shout
r-ang, ovcr the blue
rvatcrs round the float-
ing raft.

Dr. Sarnuel Sparshott,
hcaclrnaster of Grims-
ladc, grinncd cheerily.
Sammy Sparshott, with

his hat on thc back of an untidy hcad, an un-
sharen chin, and a sun-blister on his nose, did
not look much likc the hcad,master rvho had
rvalked the quadrangle at Grimslade School.

Neither did the fcllorvs on the raft look
much like Grimslade juniors-they Iooked
rather like a crex- of ragamufiins. IJut it rvas
a real Glimsiaclo 1'cil tliel- gave at the sight
of the island rising frorn the sea-land at last
after their perilous 'l'oyagc on the raft from
the rvrecked Spindrift.

"i\[;- gidcl;- golos]rcs ! A jolly old island !"
yellcd Cingcr Rarvlinson, clapping Streaky
Bacon on thc back in his exubcrance, and
ncarly pitching Strcaky off the raft.

"Orv ! Chuck it, fathoad !" gasped Strcaky.
He grabbed at Sandy Bean to savc him-

self from falling, and they tumbled ovcr
together-on to Ilritz von Splitz, rvho had not
got up yct. Thc. 1'cll of Fritz von Splitz as he
reccirred thcrn rang louder than the cheering
of the Gri,msladels.

" Ach ! I\{ein goot4ess ! Yat vas tat ?" yelled
Fritz. " Vy for ]-ou gum down pang on me,
peasts and prutcs and pounders?"

"Landl" yelled Jim Dainty. "Land, you
o1d Boche bloatcr !"

"Ach ! I vas tamaged mit meinsclf ! I have
vun bain in mein bread-basket !" gasped Fritz.
," Vill yotr peasts get ofi mein dummy ? You
giff me a colossal bain in mein dttm'my !"

" IIa, ha, ha I"t'Land !" chr"rckled Dick Darvson. "And
we're running right dorvn to it ! Fritz, old
bean, I can see the coconuts, all a-growing
and a-blolr-ing !"

Fritz sat up and todk notice.
" Gokcrnuts ! Tat is goot ! Gohernuts are

coot to eat !"- Ncarer and clearer the island rose before
the gladdened eyes of thc shipu'recked school-
bcl's. Tire sun, norv high in the east, shone
briehtlv on the sheh'ing -bcach of a rvide bluo
buy, backed by thit:k green jungle, with
rvooded hilis rising bel-ond.

W-jth the wincl" aba1t, fillins the sail, the
raft floated on torrards the island, Sammy
Bparshott steering rvith the srveep. Eagerly
tiie schoolboS's rvntched the island shore. There
lvas no sign of life to be seen there-no sign
of a building of any kind. So far as they
could see, the island was uninhabited. But,
inhabited or not. it rvas land-terra firma at

last-and a joyous sight to the shiprvrccked
Grimsladers.

Indccd, just then Jim Dainty & Co. hardly
regretted the wreck of the Spinclrift, on rvhich
tlrcy had becn taking a hoiiday cruise rvith
their headmaster. Camping on an unkno'lvn
island in the vast ipaces of the South Atlantic
rather appealed to them as a first-class \l'a,y of
spending school holidays !- 

" Vat island is tat, sir ?" askcd Fritz Splitz,
getting on his feet at last, and blinking at
the shore with his saucer-eyes.

Dr. Sparshott smiled and shook his head.
"Probably a West fndian island, Splitz !" he

anslveled. " That is the nearcst '!r-e c&n guess.
All we know for ccrtain is that 'r1'e &re somc-
vl'hcre near South A'merica. There are in-
numerable small islands in these scas, many
of them uninhabited, or inhabited only by a
fcrv blacks."

" lIcin gootness ! Pcrhaps ve had better
geep on, sir, and gifi tat island & miss,"
suggested Fritz. " Tere may be gannibals
terc. "

" My giddy goloshes ! A cannibal rrould be

Etr
THD GINIfrISLADE CASTAIYAYS
HDAYD A SIGIII OF RELTEF IVTTDN
ITHDY I,AN.I' SETDLY O]\I A
DESD,&T ISLAND. BT]T TIIDBD
TIIDY CONTD PACD TO TACN
WITII ANOTIIER, PERIL 

- EZRA
s.4EsON, T rr R O A c H VlrroSD
VILLAINY A'IIEY IYNRN SIIIP-

WBDCI{ED !

By Famous FRANK RICHARITS.

Sammy Sparshott rapped out orders to his
schoolboy clew, and the soil was trimmed. He
lcaned hard on thc steering-styeep. The raft
camo round a little, but tEere ulas no dotrbt
that it answered badly to the improviscd helm.It floated well, ancl sailcd l'ell beforc tho
u-ind; but tacking was another proposition
rvith such a craft. - Arrd the exrrberirnt'glce of
the crerv died dorrn as thel. realised thit they
rnight never make the island at all.

" Gct out thc oars !" barlced Sammr'.
There vrere half a dozen slrare oa"s, broughtfrom the wrecked -spindfift. Thd jun6rs

seized them, and paddled. The head 
-ot 

tfre
raft srvung round a little more to the north.

Oncc past the island, the Grimslade crew
u'ould bc losi on thc open ocean aEain. South-
ward, long, lolv rocks ran out 

-into 
the sea

from the island, cdged vrith cream), spray.
I'hc tide rvas rrrirnini i.rto thc bar,. "

" \Ye shall make it !" said Sammv. " Tho
tide rvill help us ! I(ecp going."

-Tt" six sihoolboys patdlel witn the oars,
whilo Sammy steered u'ith ono hand ord
handled thc shccts with the othcr. L'heie rvasolll onc idlc pair of hands on thc raft, thoso
of Ezra Sarsou, the rascal rvho had scuttlecl
the Spindrift, and u'ho rvas a prisoner, bound
to the mast.

Bump ! 'Ihe raft shivered.
" ilIy giddy goloshes ! She's aEround !"

panted Ginger Rawlinson.
Thc ra_ft bumped o-n a rock, and etlgcd off

again. 'I'he juniors shoved with the oais, and
shoved clear. Their hearts lvere bcating hard.

"That's saved us!" said Sammy cooliy.
Ife was right, for thc rock against"which

the raft . had bumped was the outermost,
stre_tching' south Jroh the cdge of the bay.
Had-.they missed- it,. -thcy must har-c gone
whirling on past the island.

Nolv tho tide caught the raft, cnd dashed it
along the line of rocks into thc bay. fnstead
of paddling, tho juniors fended rvith the oars,
keeping- thgir clumsy craft from going
'aground. The sail w&s dropped, anf, the
rising _ tide carried the raft onward, deeper
into tho blue bay, with the shelving bcach
ahead.

_ " AU right norv !" said Sammy Sparshott
cheerfullyr.

"I{urrah !"
Bq*p ! This time the bump lras on soft

sand.
" Take a line ashore, Dainty !"
Jim Dainty grasped the rope, and jumped

on the sand, the tide washing round his knees.
Ife ran up the sloping beach, and made fast
the ropo to a tree-stump beyond high-water
mark. The raft rvas safely moored at last,
and the Grimsladers scr'ambled gleefully
ashore.

On a Desert Island !
33 A NYBODY at home ?" roared GingerA - *?.'il'i'flt, 

n",,,
- -Ginger's powerful voice echoed up

tho sandy beach and thundered back in a

tr

jolly glad to see you, Fatty !" grinned Ginger.
"You n'ould last him weeks and w-ceks."

" IIa, ha, ha !"
"Peast and a prute !" horvled Fritz. "I vill

not bo eaten by gannibals to blease you."
"You need not be afraid of cannibals in this

part of the world, Splitz," said Dr. Sparshott,
smilirtg. " I do not i'magrnc that u-e shall
meet with any danger on that island. If we
do, lve shall face it, f hope, with courage."

" It's no end of a lark to land on a dcsert
island, Iratty !" said Jim Dainty.

The raft surged on. All through the night,
and since dawn, thc 'wind had bcen freshening,
and there w&s now a stiff brecze blorving. The
jrrniors rvere glad of it, as it drol,e them on
ill the faster torvards thcir dcstination. But
Dr. Sparshott's face gtew gra\rer, as he
watched tho island intentiy.

It lay to thc rvest-and the u.ind camo out
of the north-east. From a distance, it had
looked as if the raft rvould float before the
wind into the blue bay that opcned on the
shore. But as they drcrv neitrer the schoolboys
eould see that there rvas danger of missing
the island altogether and floating past the
southern extremitv.

-.'-----.- ,o-:-".-o; 
-*.*--* - -''-
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thousand qchoes from the jungle and the hill.
Frorn thd trees a swarm- of- birds rose in
atartled flight, calling and mreaming. But
there was no othef onswer to Ginger's
atentorian hail. ihere was, evideitly,
"nobody at home " on the des.ert irland.If there were inhabitantr, 'thej were not
on the eastern side of the ialand. where the
costaways had landed. What might be on
the other side of thq rvooded hill they could .

not tell.
"Mein eootness! You vill nrine tose qan-

nibals doiln .on us, you Chi'nger"l'l moihed
E'ritz Splitz. " Vat shall ve do i-f tq gannibals
gum ?"

"We'll give you to them as a peace-ofier-
ing," suggested Jim Dainty"

"Ifa, ha. ha !'j
"Ach ! Peast and a prute !'i tr'ritz blinked at

the dark jungle, bactr of the beach, with uu-
€esy, saucer-eyes. FIe could not get the idea
of natives and cannibals out of his podgy
mind.

Dr. Sparshott stood on the soft sand, survey-
ing the beach. Ifere and there great rocks
eroppcd up flom the sand. One huge rock
had a side almost as perpendicular as the rvall
of a hotrse. Sammy walked.across to it.

" lVhpt about eiploring the placg, sir ?l'
asked Jim Daintv.

All the juniors-'rvere eager to get going and
erplore their new and strange territory. The
unknorvn lay before them; and the unknown
had a great attraction for the schoolboy mind.
Dr. Sparshott smiled and shook his head.

"Plenty of time for that, Dainty !" he
tnswered. " We shall not be taken off this
island in a hurry. First of all, wd mtrst btlild
a shelter ' for the nisht. AII hands !'l

Fritz Splitz groane"d. It {tas now past noon
and the heat of tho tropical day was terrific,
n'ritz 'would have preferred to ereep into the
rhadow of a rock and sleep. \Yorking under
that blaze of heat had no appeal for X'riedrich
von Splitz.

" Buck up, Iratty !" said Ginger encour&g:
ingly. "We've got to get the things ofi the
rafb. X'eeI as if you can't walk dorvn to the
raft ?'l

" Ach !" groaned Fritz. * It
and I vas ferry dired ! I tinh
valk at all !'l

Sparshott, at last. t'You've had a lesson, and
if you've learned to toe the line and behave
yourself you'll be treated like the rest If
you give trouble, look out for squalls !'J

Ho eigned to Jim Dainty, and the juniors
untied the ruffian. Sarson staggered up, his
limbs cramoed bv the bonds in rvhich he had
lain for fiany -long hours. He plunged
through tho lapping tide to the beach, whero
he saf down on the sand, rubbing and chafing
his achiag limbs.

"Ten to ong he will bolt, sir !'l said Dick
Dawson.

" ft rvill not be a great loss if . he does, my
bov.'l said Dr. Snarshott.

fhe materials' for the hut having been
Ianded. tho building commenced. Sammy
Sparsh'ott wielded the hammer, which rang
aid echoed merrily up the lonely beach. The
framework of the hul rvas completed as the
sun sank westward behind the hill.

" Later, we shall break up the raft and use
the materials," said Sammy. " F'or the
present, canvas will suffice. All hands !"- All hands turned to, unrolling sailcloth and
stretching it oyer the wooden frameworl< for
rvalls and roof. The edges were pegged dorvn
securely, Busy and hard at 1vork, the cast-
ari,ays:forgot "the existence oi F,zia Sarson.
They were suddenly reminded of him by a
howl from tr'ritz Splitz.

"Ach ! Look ! Tat prute go aray mit te
raft mit himself after !"

"What?'l roared Sammy.
IIe spun round and stared down the beach.
The lide had long since turned, and was

florving out of the bay. The raft, securely
moored, had been safe enough. But it was
loose now. and fl-oating out to sea. Standing
on the raft was Ezra Sarson, with an oar in
his hand, paddling and steering. And he was
already e hundied yards out rvhen Fritz
spoited him.- 

" N[y giddy goloshes !" gasped Ginger.
tt Tfe's got the raft !'l

The iuniors starcd in dismay. Liitle had
been linded. so far, except the building
mh,terials. Almost all the supplies were still
packed on the raft. The desperate rascal had
irept on the raft rvhile they- rvere too bqsily
engaged to think of him and cast off the ropes
an-d Eoated out on the receding tide. Sammy
Sparshott's teeth came hard together.

"My fault !" he muttered. "I should have
expecied treachery Irom that villain !'i;Ach ! Now ve. shall have nottings to eat !"
n:ailed Fritz Splitz. " And I vas alretty so
hungry as neffer vas pefore !"

"Ho's done us!" muttered Jim Dainty, his
eyes gleaming at the ruffian on the raft.

They ran down to the water's edge. Sarson
u'as .rl-orking desperately with the oar, and
alreadv the raft was some distance from the
shore. 

- Dr. Sparshott stood still, watching him
and calculating. Then he threrv off his coat
ancl boots.

"Stay here !" he barked.
And he plunged into the water and srvam.

Sammy's Fight !
T Il[ DAINTY & CO. rvatched breathlessly.
I With long, porverful strokes Samniyt Spar:shott cleft the shining waters of the

bay. The sun, low now in the west,
crimsoned the rvater, and it rippled arvay from
the swimmer like ripples of fire. Sammy was
a splendid srvimmer, as the Grimsladers well
knelv. But the raft had a long start, and
rras going on a strong tide.

Safson, as he lvatched the srvimmer, grinned
evilly, showing his brorvn teeth. Evidently
he had no fear of the pursuit. The juliors
stood' in a breathless group, watching with
their hearts almost in their mouths,

" Sammy's gaining on him !'l breathed
Ginger Rau'linson.

Sarson, standing on the raft, had a hand
on the steering sweep. With the other he
grasped &n oar, paddling. The wind, for-
tunately, was unfavourable till he was clear of
the almost land-locked bay; and he had not
hoisted the sail.

Steadily, srviftly, borne on the outgoing
tide, the raft glided tonards the sea. But
steadily, and more swiftly, Sammy Sparshott
rvas coming on astern rvith mighty strokes,
his face set like iron, his eyes like cold steel,
his lips a hard line. IIe was gaining-slo'wly,

but, he was gaining. And the mocking grin
died ofi the 'X'risco tough's tanned face- as,
with a sudden spurt, the headmaster of Grims-
lade reached the raft and managed to grip
the edge.

Releasing the sweep, Sarson grasped the
oar with both hands. It swept above his head,
aimed at the man clingins tL the edge of the
raft.

tr'ar ofr as they now r!'ere, the juniors on
shore could sce the whole scene clearly. Their
hearts almost stopped beating as'-the oar
Bwung over Sammy's unprotected head in the
desperate hands of the scuttler. :

Crash ! i

They did not hear, but they saw the crash
as the oar c&me down, splintering with the
force of the blorv, on the- timbers.- Sammy's
head vanished under tho waters, and for one
terrible second it seemed to the rvatching
schoolboys that that sava,ge blow had crushed
in his skull and sent him to the bottom.

But it rvas only for a second. Sammy's wet
head bobbed up again, a yard or two f.rom the
laft. He had ducked under as the blow came,
and the oar had only splintered on tho timbers,
leaving Sammy untouched. He closed in and
grasped hold again..,Bra\.o, Sammy !,1 gasped Ginger.

" Oh, good man ! Good rnan !'l panted Jim.
But Sarson u,as quick as a cat. On his

knees, he aimed a fierce blorv rvith the broken
oar, and Sammy, dodging it, fell back into
the sea. He 'rvent right under with the fall, the
waters closing over him; and Sarson gained
his feet and stood panting. Sammy's head
rvas a dozen feet astern rvhen it camc up'again. The ruffian yelled to him sa'r,agely.

"f guess you can come on again, doggone
you ! I guess you'll be food for the fishes
when we'ro through, Sam Sparshott !"
. Dr. Sparshott did'not rvasie breath in reply-
ing. He swam on after the raft, the ruffian
watching him, ready to strike. Dorvn came the
broken oar, as Sammy laid hold. Again he
dodged and ducked, and rvent under.

It seemed to the juniors that he slipped
under the ra,ft as they rvatched; and they
gazed, almost in agony, to sce his head re-
a,ppear. But this iime it did not reappear.
The water astern of the raft lvas smooth, un-
broken, gleaming in the sunset, and Sarson
burst into a rasping laugh of triumph, which
the strong wind from the sea carried to the
ears of the juniors far au,ay on the shore.

"Is he-is he gone?" breathed Sandy Bean.
" SammY-"

It looked Iike it ! Thc faces .of the juniors
rvere rvhite. Sammy had slipped beneath the
raft when he went under; and if he came up
under the timbers, ho was hopelessly trapped,
to drolvn like a rat. Sarson, evidently,
believed that he had seen the iast of the school-
master. Grinning liko some savage gorilla,
he waved the broken oar at the juuiors op the
beach in mocking farelvell.

" Oh ! Look !" breathed Jim Daintv.
Ahead of the floating raft, a dark, *et mop

of hair rose,from the water. Sarson, standing
at the steering-sweep, and glariug back at the
beach, did noi see it. But the juniors looking
across and past the raft saw it, and knew that
it was Sammy. And ihey knew that Sammy
had swum unher tho raft, to get ahead of it";
it was by intention that he had gone under
t[e timbers when he ducked. His face gleamed
rvbt in the sun as it came up. Hi"s hands
grasped at the edge of the raft, behind the
back of the man standing on it; and they saw
him plant a knee on the timbers, and- then
another knee, and draw himself from the water.,

Ife was on the raft norv, and Sarson was still
looking back. But he turned his head and
gave a convulsive start at the sight of the
man he had belie.r,ed already drowned, stand-
ing dripping f iih water before him. For s
second Sarson stared at the headmaster of
Grimslade rvith almost unbelieving eyes. Then,
with a yell of rage, he bounded across the
raft torvards him, uplifting the broken oar to
knock him back into the sea.

- But Sammy Sparshoit had a safe footing on
the raft norv. He rvas breathing in great
gulps; his exertions had told even on Sammy's
great strength. IIe made a sudden spring and
dodged rou.nd the mast as the ruffian rushed on
him.

Sarson, gritting his discoloured teeth,
bounded after him, and his descending blou
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is ferry hot,
tat I gannot

"I guessed that one !" agreed Ginger. "You
ment poor old tr'ritz can't walk down to the
raft, thourgh it's only a dozen yards. Let's let
him off walking. Lucky there's a slope on the
beach, and we can roll him, like a barrel !"t'Hear, hear !'1

Ginger grasped the fat Rhinelander and up-
ended him on the soft sand. All the fcllot s

lent a hand, and X'ritz rolled. Ho rolled over
end over down the beach, letting out a shrill
squeal at every roll.

"Ach! Peasts and prutes! I vill l'alk!"
rquealed f,'ritz. " Ach ! I have .no more te
breff ! Tat you leaf off ! Yarooooh !"

Ilritz rolled; and rolled. He reached the
water's edge, and rolled in with a mighty
aplash.

" IJrrrrggh !"
Hc sat up in shallorv water, the Atlantic

Ocean flowing ronnd his fat neck, and
spluttered.

" Ach ! Peastly pounders ! I am ferry vet !

Urrrrrgh !'l
"Likc any more help?" asked Ginger.
" Ach ! Nein ! Nein !"
Hot as it rvas, the juniors rvorked cheerily.

The other fellorvs felt the heat, as 'vrell as
Fritz, but they made light of it. Sammy
Sparshott set them a good examplc, rvorling
Iike three men rolled into one.

Spars, ond canvas, and boxes were taken
ashore and carried up the beaeh torvards the
high rock, which Sammy had selected as the
site of the hut rvhich rvas to be built. Up and
dorvn the hot, glistening beach the juniors
traruped, bederved rvith perspiration and
blistcring in tho sun.

" I guess you'rc going to let me loose out
of this l" Ezra Sarson spoke at last, breaking
the long, sullen silencc.

Dr. Sparshott looked thouglitfully at thc
raseal rvho had scuttled the Spindrift. It had
bepn impossible to leave the 'Frisco tough to
ilrorvn on the sinking wreck; but he rvas
rather a problcm on the hands of the cast-
arva.ys.

" I shall lct you loose, my man I" said Dr.
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missed the schcolmaster by inehes. Sammy
leaped aside, dodged the panting ruffian, and
ran' along the raft. He stobped as -h-e ran, and
snatched-up a loose oar. Ele whirled round,
rvith the oir in his hands, and lunged at the
nursuins ruffian. The oar crashed on Ezra
^Sarson's" chest, and sent him staggering back'
ryards.

Eefore he could recover himself the oar
rvas lunged again, taking him under his stubbly
chin. tt " irmut rven-t backwards over the
edge of the raft, falling into the sea with a
resounding splash.

rSammy stood panting. Th'e tousled head of
the 'Friico toufh rosd from the -water,^ and
he slvam. As he approached the raft Dr. Spar-
shott stepped to ilie edge, with the - oar -up-lifted. ira aia not speik, but the icv glint
in his eyes was enough fot' the- ruffian. E,zra
Sarson iheered off iri haste. The tables rvere
turned now, and the game lvas up for the
'Frisco tough.

Dr. Sparshott ga,ve him no further heed. He
dropped the oar-and srasped the sail. Almost
at fhe mouth of ihe biv ilie raft was in danger
of rvhirling past the otitermost rocks and drift-
ing out o"o'the open sea. Sammy had only
minutes, but he made the most of them.

IIe 'n'as so far from the juniors now that he
seemed tov-like in thc distance ; but they sarv
him get ihe sail up, they sarv ib filI in the
stiff ri,ind that rl'as blorving into the bay, and
ihev sarv the scarvard course of the raft
arrtlsted. Ihe rvind 'was strong, and it beat
the dras of the tide ; and Dr. Sparshott, stand-
inE ai t-"he steering-sivcep, steered the rafb bacl<
slo-rvly but surely 1o the beach.

Feartul for Fritz !

RAVO, Sammy l"
Thb juniori yelled in chorus as the

raft, slbrvly bul surely, earne surging
back to the shelving sands. Even

flritz gave a fat squeal.
" Pr"avo ! Mein gootness, ta't Sammy is

q,imost as prave as q.Cherman ! Pravo l"- 
Ct " 

junilrs rushed into the 'water up to their
necks io dras the raft ashore. Nlors than a

mile away, o"r, tlru rugged rocks at the mouth
;f-th; bii, Ez,-a Sars"oi rvas dragging himself
exhausted-'from the sea. The rrrffian sank
a;*rr, utterly spent, and lay-like t.log rvhere
he fell. ThL Grimslade fellorvs did not see

tii*,-u"a did not knorv whether he had-elca-qgd
'r"itii iiil life or not-and liitle cared ! 'Ihe
tut"ul had been defeated, the raft rvith its
.uppii"., on which their iives. might depend,
rvas recaptttred. Ginger-Rawlinson came- very

"uu* 
ifr,r*ping his h-eadmaster on the back !

,, ihuJ nud uituu"yt admired Qo.**v at Grimslade' S"rr6"i; b;;';;iilJ"i"'tl'tu"d tt'uv admired
him more than ever.--:;T.nk- gootncss t'ott have gum pack safe,
sir l" said I''riiz SPlitz.- l'Thuok yo.,, ,riy boy !" said Dr' Spatshott,
smiling.

" Pelattse if you had not gum pack ter,e vould
be no grrtb," said Fritz, "and f am derrtbly
hungry."

" iIi, ha, ha !" roarcd SammY'
Ife jumPed ashole.; N.itu,--i"i boy's, we're- takin-g no chances,"

he saitl. ""Gct 
- evelything ashore from the

rlaft. All hands to rvork ! Nothing to eat yet,
Splitz-nothing till u'e've unloaded"'-"'N{uin 

Eootiess !" groaned Fritz.
"Leaye"it to tts, iir !" said Jim lainty'

a-"-- "Yoti't-e been through it, and we've had a
rest !"(' Rot l" said Sammy tersely' " Get to it-all
hands ! IIeG Spiii;"- 

"oriv" 
this box I Buck

uP!" d'tlhe rift rvas dravrn close in a4d,moored, and
the outgoing tidg left- it stranded-' It lay. on

tiie Jnfrs, ui,l att hands set to rvork unloading'
Up th; beach rvent the- scho-olboys, onc after
another, carrying goods of all sorts and
ai-..riptio"s it ai t-he careful - Sqm-my - \1d
;;;f;a ;" the raft-fr-om-the rvrecked Spindrift'
ijp.----_tt" beach and back. aga!n--!q qn4 ft-o=
i-nLessantlv, as the sun dipped behind the hill
u"a tUu "short tropical i,t-ilight fad-ed into
niEht. Boxcs and bags, kegs and sac-l<s, tt'ere
sticked inside the hut or round its n'alls'- 

When the sun lvas gone thc bright stars-that
eame gleaming otrt in the deep blue.vault of
the sk! gave fhem light enough for tho u'ork'

'Iired to the bone, but still cheery, the Grim'
slade iuniors kept'at it. As Ginger remarked,
thero "would be 

-plenty of time to rest in the
days that rvere to follorv.

That, horvever, rvas not good enough for
f,'riedrich von Splitz. Fritz rvanted a rest, and
he wanted it norv ! If ['ritz took a seat on the
sands the next fellow whb passecl him u'as sure
to stir him into activity t'ith a hefty kiclr, an{
the hapless Rhineland-er, for some time-, c-ol'
lected 'more kicks than rests. Then his fai
brain evoh'ed an idea. He lYas carrying
a roll of blankets up to the hut rvhen ho
suddenly staggered aird fell and gar-e a loud
soueal.
"'Ach ! Help ! I have sprained me te

ankle !"-' ffr. iuniors ran to him. If Fritz had
.o"rirr"d his ankle thev rT-ere ready to help and

"i,mnathise. But, thev knew their Fritz, and
ilrev doubtcd. Dr. Sparshott laid dorvn his
loai, carne across to the sprarvling German,

and looked dol'n at him in the starlight.
Fritz's fat face was tr,'isted into an expression
of fearful anguish.

" Hurt?" barked Sammv.
"Ach ! Ja I Ja 'rvohl !t' groaned tr'ritz. "I

suffer derrible bains ! I put te foot into vun
t otr in te sand, and I fall and sprain him ! I
tink tat I preak me a pone I I gannot moYe !"

ttVerv u'ell." said Dr. Sparshott. "Wo rvill
norv kn6ck off for a little stlpper, my bo}'s, and
finish ourw'ork afterrvards. As Splitz cannot
help himself yotr must help him, Dainty."

''Oh l" saict Jim. "Yes, sit !"
" Yon ri ill Eive him a little dry biscuit and

some rvater,""said Dr. Sparshott. t'In a hot
climats like this it is necessary to be very
careful rvith diei rvhen one is ill. Just a small
oortion of drv biseuit."' " Oh ! Yes, sir !" chuckled Jim.

f,'ritz sat up.
" Ach t I iint< tat I am Petter now," he

gasped. " I tink tat I am feriy mooch petter !

I tink--"- ttNonsense ! Rcmain rvhere yotl &re, Splitz !

Lie still immediately, sir ! You must nob put
a strain on a sprained ankle," barked Dr. Spar-
sliott. "If he-gets up, knock him down again
&t once."

- Yes, rather, sir !"
" )Iein Eootness !" Eroancd lfritz.
Work rGs suspendcd for supper. There were

plenty of proviJions, and hard work had given
the ci,starvays excellent appetites. All of them
punished that suppcr-excrepting f,'ritz. Jt,oy
iat down before t6e hut anh ati-rvhile F ritz,
not darinE to move from rvhers he lay,
rvatched tTrem frone a distance lvith longing
cyes. A dry ship's biscuit and a tin pannikin
oi purn rvater did not comfort him 'very much
u'hin Jim Dainty broughi them to him.

"Tainty, mein goot Tainty," groaned Fritz,
" prinE rrie some oJ te canned peef-joost a few
nounds of necf. mein soot. tear Tainty l"' " Ilcad's ^ordcrs !" c[uckled Jim. t'You're
ill, you knorv !"

" But I r-as not ill !" wailed Fritz. " I vas

-\-
. -/;_,...

->,/.2:i.'4;/42

tvt ,z a.r-

/ ?Z
/

.. fle,s d,ortc tts I " rrtuttsreil Jdrn l)afnta, lli,s eyes gleorrudng of the rufian on tha
raft. Bitat he had, reclconeil ooitltout Dr. Sparshott, who was thr_ott;iag ofi Lts eoot' and boots. t' Stag here ! " he barloed. Sarnlrtg was not beaten get I

mooch petter ! And I 'l'as so hungry ns nefrer
vas pefbre ! Tat Sammy is a peast and a

'prute !"- 
"There's -vour rations, old podgy bloater."

And Jim wtini back to the supperiparty, lcev'
ing Fatty Fritz groaning over his rations.

Supper over, the castan'ays resumed carr.ying
the iemainder of the raft's cargo up to the
hut. Fritz Splitz lay rvhere he l\'as and
groaned. He w:as getii;g a rest; but h-e C,d not
ivant a rest now so much as he wanted supper.
HooinE to escape observation in the dimness,'
tre pic"kca hims6lf rrp at last, and-started for
the hut-and the provisions. But there was no
escaDe for Fritz.- Ginger Rarvlinson spottcd
him, and did not forgctlo ca-rry out tlre Ilead's
orders. A punch on his podgr ehest laid Fritz
on the sand again.

" Ach ! Peaist and a prute !" he yelled.
"Head's orders!" grinncd Ginger,
After that, Fritz iemained whers he was.

Tho work was over at, last, and the raft

(Continueil om page 77,)
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" T116 citi,en-E-overnor sLell din $ith me An Alarm in rlo .Ni;Lr I Pg !9--rylt".d belorc h€ da*ed i"t; it iu,iii,lto-momow niqht.Jrsaid Santeffe., ..:1 
lll':,lf I-] RITZ SpLITz c ;, '.-.'' ard ftoap€.t.

:1!-{iriil"',d;}i*ri",',m{r;.-,.Ti Lj[ljril$iitltft+i["*;H --ot!nlll;'frT,$;H'iltt'+iq";:#i
"Let uE 6ee him l" he simply couldo,t he

" sithout &lav, citizen-commissioner r" re- achitrs .toid.io"id6- r.rig. "r, *lf'f",'".3'"il ' [i*":" *;a s.--f liii'l"iiii --" '''
^pooa"b 

ir'" ".ie;i"t. ;i,ir. i,,,iiil"H;ir,i,", ;;!;'g;e r,"-ri;i iiii,l;. ir"iT",ii"Jr',"1]s' 
"r,!ll;. 

.lii, ?:tl'-,rtri",:!lsr" 
"murmurcJ

irir heel, he strode from the room aDd dosn Incarr rrrtz nias hungavl; irYo, hour8 after, he .Spti,, sceoci ro hare b;on a$ako:,,rh. stsirs. soa tarDrshed i 'o thre€ hours bo r\.as ravenous. ,,Fir6i, ii;6 on rscord:,i -eri;"a .r;-
,.I',i";"",j;*r,*,*"*":ftr.fl1T:th:lmi: l{i",11.l,riiF":ii'-'l::-l'":jil**- litiii";;^""*tl,.i:i:i;,-{rix ;;ll
lil'J,;,1Xifl,:"*,|rf.,l,:*,:1".:,";Xtil-;,*t.rt*li,f:iliri":,-'J**,1:fittril: ;:fi?h!h,r;t:"^'a""';utvtu"g"vrr

S,iif;:'a:s'"if"lTj$f,$;.Iii*l'ilh':lt,";.tr 
";iix,-5,"i"l,lii;Xi;ll.r;rirr-ins-thons,,,s;i:'iffi1";1.!:ri:E!l;;,9"",:?:9"I":ii,"'Iii.,i 

"";ar'it 
ir'"t rr.-i'iii"a6{i"s \rhat h€ ;;i;s',.1d;'sii"-i;i;';iig}l_rjlidl}!ll{p lxl,o#1"1,;:"1",j"",,"1",rir" 

ii;,'Lr,"ii"i,'.
.-.. -- vas about to qqc. amazimeht. a'gteaor otsrarlrght came ihrgug4 ..We rnust leep watch r sad.Dr. SDarshor.' 'Ee'i thor 6mF:' h,tlprcd Fcron' !s s the c0.Dvas wajl atr hir 

-srde-.-ind 
he rcalise.l quierty. .,rr seeBs rhat we are.not ddnc Nirh-' 

ru4'ble fvoiices. o, clrmp of,feet. and one slnill thati t*a U"e. siit ii"- \\,rnourirrs sauoer- rhat,\.ouniher rei.,,and eery ansry voice lo trd.d on the slaift. eles c8ushr the gleam ol shinins siecl i" tt. :"r.]#'il"o' ,e;a 
*at"L-aoc_it he.r t",r

-,I':*'i:'.,'"r""-m:yl?"ff: E"#itr#:l dfl,T"i"Sx*"""i*":ol"ni"J,'X,f:.f'qli,", ,:,.* ''sgi;: i";i"""a*6;,|!il""""-, 
xE' !r.

lTi'',*fii"l,,":i,:',i",ii'".'l:'sr",*:';,Ili fjiltfl"f*ldi*_""d$:j"1":Jt"${l ";"1';'u}:l'-J""$ii,:i.,ii,x"ig:'#bi;li
Tr.l'eached.th€. rop of tI€. srairs. ru"" ".-" i|!""$ "illJT; n"ii. 

q"''o trot recoslliGo it, F"it, Rnli," did ;or ncpcr a socond biddins.

:,;r'+,*i#Li:l;,h:lil,J'Hi;i;'i:-H;J$ *iil,lifii#h*1"*["!W]ilti! ,l-;','l:"3:;."&*tl.*1,x,"* ilt"i{:

l;q+iirrll.::flii-rru*i,li[5"x ffi$ffifir#fii':,'{#".",Ii*.ff ffi[ili;$f"T,*]::+illri"-"':ti::"'llhav€ pictured so droadtul an appa tioD as that the darkness of the inrr
which eppeared ao sudd*rv in their midsr. ;;;r;;f ;r,;ii ;; i'.i1"il'i"%it "ii"ii ii*3gr**rX tiLHf -, more-Frii' ilcd

with wis dishev€ued snd awry, painted . rh€ canvas.wall, mating. the dpedns larse "'tiiii"ii Jt il.-"ilht Dasso.l sirhorr ,rarn,
I9r€ bedaubed aod smeor€d wil.h mud an.l enougn. ro-r .nrnl 19 c]eep. t4loltgh.. . . - . Ezra Sarsor did atii r6turn. but if hc ha.l' 
6rt1,, bgdk€ and irid€ _skirt iorn and be- ,-Ij'i11 ". '-1-,. 

,1111 ,,ioit-ored, wr rrnrbuD .-1 Fritz Splitz wor.rld nor have heard him. Bui. 'drasgled, t-he creattrf€ rho 6tood glarins at rew moments mor'o and tD€ dospprado wou.Id iI he rias anvwhere within s cabloi; lc;lh
them wiih&zirE €yes csused Tanquel to bo.k oe,vnnrn rne trur-,IDe rln:re II] rrl3.hand-t-b€ oI tbe hut be- musi have heard Fritz-rvh?m

,.r$$gffiE1#" 
"i1$l:?,Ln-?:.'* 

Bmire t*o?Jlessaii"il,""L"i3ffi"ii"T"*'8""Hfl*l f,:trff$"#Tfl"i"."'*f'l,,",iTr". 
a(reL rhe siin

. ' .ait6ri."nA t,' oasDed IIdoD. l(lno oI couragc. rne 3lu-DDly lace pe€?ug r[
' -:- ';:;' \ss rot three fcet from hiDl. Eardly knoiing (Iheft al€',nir'try a;nnrtns oituenaurcs

triti r .n .t@ ffi t t a)rd ahabr6* ot Nha-t -h€ did, Frirz Splitz gtabbed 4 eqr ,oI orooauio ;l t l,oiafu Ma1 Ao, on CBt/'.,,a{d,runi* r^"na*"t-.r.-).,,; iffi"T13",li.;:T5,i?.,'iilT:.llliT;xj: :1*y.*'"w#*E,t::".yl"xxr

_ Suddenly lr.e paused, wheeling torvards ihe
door with head thrust forryard, for heavilv
booted fcet were again hurrying up the stairl-
crse, arrd in answel to the knock which ensued,
Tanqubr positirelSz yelped the rvor.d :

" Enter !"
ft v'as the Citizen-sergeant rvho strode into

the room again.'" Well'?" Tanquer shot at him.
" I-he prisoner persists in his statement that

he is none other than the Citizen-agent llori-
c&Lld," r por ed the sergeant, riEidlv at the
salute. _ "So, in aecordanee wjth jroui instruc-
tirons, .the C.itizen-governor has se"nt him here
trnder esoort !'i

- 
*-\llhere 

-is he, then?- blazed Tanquer.
"T[-here is he, 1'ou fool?"

"Do.pnsta,irs in a cabriolet," replied the
,sergear$. "ilt was neoessal1z'to .bring him in
such_a corrvey.a,nce, as, owing to his attire, he
oould not be mounted on a [orse."

" Jilhat ? " guffarved Santerre. " fs he still in
female ga,rb, then ?"

The veriest shadow of a grin hovered for
an instant about the sergeant's lips.

"Yes," he answered. "I[e has been verv
Ii"le"t in_ bis cell, and beeause of that, anil
in tiew 6f your opinion:that he is a liar and
ae impostor, the Citizen.governor did not feel
disposed to pror-ide him with a change of garb,
brrt- thought it better that you should see hini..
as he is."

BE I TBON G i".l'o',"#' Xr"J;";10,""u1*ilrf "il,it
:Otxeflgr in 80 days or money back ! tr[y aniazing 4-in-]
Sourse.add.s 10-25 ils. to your muscular davclopmcnt (ryitll
2 .ins, on Ohest aad I in. on Arms). Brings fron Wili,
Self-control, Viriio Manhood. Cornpiete Course, 5i -.
Eeteils.--SffE;BtsIlltci TIISTITUEE (A), 28, Irean
lB,,pa,rl, IIOIUDO}I, t{.:qf.2,

TIIE CIIEE]TIO CASTAWAYS t
(Aonfinu,ed, from p*ge 68.)

stripped to the bare tirrrbers. ft rvas lather a
late hotir for tlio schoolboys, and thev rvero
nrore than read.y to turn in. Sammv Suar-
short looked doin at thc dismal Fritz widh agrim srnilc.

"lSplitz_must be talien up to the hut,,, hesaid. "Ife canno6 *o1L-- -,,

"Ach ! f can valk l" s,ailed Fritz.
" Nonsense ! You canirot walk ryith a,

sprained ankle ! And you are too heavy'to be
carried ! Pull him along !" said Sammf.

" Ifa, ha. ha !"
The juniols \yere tired, but not too tired topull Fritz yp to the hrrt. They graspea Lim

ln..many. placcs-hrs large 'ears, his hair, his
collar,-his fat arms-anil lugged. Squeais of
angulstr came from the fat Rhinelander.

"Ach ! Peasts and prutes ! !,ou val 
-pull

gut te _hair-vill you leaf go rnein ears ! h;hhimmeM tells you tat I can l:aEt--I vill not
bejragged apout like tat,! Ach:! I&hoooop !,,But tho injured tr'ritz s,-as not allowed.'torvalk. $e ivaq dragged all.the-rva1,, and de-
posrrecl rn tne nut rn a EasprnE hcap.

" And norv to bed l" said Sa*mmr.
The juniors rollerl themselves in blankets

on the floor of sofi sand. Sammv fastened iheflup of carlvas across the do6rrvav. Jim
D,Sinty.& Co.- \yere so tired that t_hev droppcd
off to sleep almost the moment they'lay dbirn.

'before . he knew qir.at was- happening the
missil'e orashcd in his stubblv fiie. -tt ciu
w&Ea, startled.yell ftom_Sarson, and ho reelcd
ovc-r backwards. under the sudden blbw. FIisyell,rvas echoed .bf Fritz Splitz, st"ietirg ;ttne top ot hrs voice.
,]'4"h! Vake _up! Mein gootness! Ve shallau be mur.tercd and_ $ea.d ! Vake up urit

yo.i1 pefore l. A.h ! Ilelp !,,
Dunr-"y Sparshott was on his feet in atwlnkirng.
,, ![fu66_-" he barked.
But he did not oeed to ask.' The sap in the

canva,s -wall was wide,-.the star.light "sti"r*irg
il,^^o"1 in the, sta.itigni.-t* 

'.il'o""ouosu
race, and . ca_ught the glitter of a knifel
, _N1t]*y. had gresped a _boatiook that layby lus side as he. le*ped up. With thallyeapon in his hand he plungdd- o"ror.'to"itogap, heedless of tho sleepers"he irr*it"a o"-and,who g.sqep and horited 

"" tir"v--irja"il'ia,wcke. .LIpTdJy a monrent mor.s and thb

il#f, ""ffi',Lt.ff ,:?iT:."n'til*i::",1-"f T,,tliSarymy timg. to act.- The hinsing 
-toit_t,oot.

mer tne ruflian as he earnc, anC he backctl,away .again with a vell of ororrr-
., Sammy .foilowed f,im up, "pluirgine throuEhtlre- ggp -rn the ca.nvas and srvipini fierce-lv
wii;h-the boat-hook. For a *o*urii iir";,1+;;;Iaced him., bac_king away 

""-ii" 
-,iiJ'-so_thcn

no turned and ralr despcrafely to- escapc.After hirn carno Sammy, iruift ui u-ieer, ur..lt,wioe the boat-hook 
, ciished 

"" 
it - 

- 

"frmrr:,and ho yelled beforc he dartccl into the'jungl"
and escaped

A.lantcrn_was gleanring in the hut. shinino
on the staltled faces o{ the juniors, ai Somn,y
ca.rne-..qtriding_b_ack. S^1mmy,s face wai grrnr.

::Who* What-,, panted..f;m Ooiriry,.-t'
" Sarson l" said Sarnmf Iaconica ifi.- -

-.." Oh, rrll'. - giddy $oloshes ll, 
- "murmnrcJ

Urnger. " llid you lr-ake uo?,,
"Spiiiz sccmi to har-e bicn auakcl,,

_ " First time on recorcl !,, sriln"d Jim
Da inly. " -{nd jolly lucky I }iow -on 

car.tirdrd you corno to be all-alrc. Fritz?,,
-:A"h!- I ras so derribty hungry!,,.
"IIa, ha, ha !"

gF N,Jl' 
[-E,.P ffi G*l] s;*$!df{}l+l#: 
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